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TRUST BUSTING
A BIG GRAFT

Lawyers Makes A Rich Haul.
A New Military Law

Proposed
(Sy NKatloenal oialit Prem.)

Waushlnton. D. C.--r'ho trust bust.

tag eampaign of the Department of

austlee has eat the Government ove

683.@OO.0s Is the lest ten years, Jot

a trust has been busted, either.

Aeeermdag to a report lst tfra•sed

t the ouse Committee on I-pead-
Iture In the Department of Justie,

the departmest paid to ".peelel" as-
slitat proeesuters $1.161.43l from

I000 to 1911. The regular Lsmia tl

during the mme period recelved iL
salaries, 13,341,018.

lace the wily Wickerlham beeame

the choLt "trust-buster" this gentle

art became a buslnem proposition a

well as polltloat voltegetter. For in-

staue, there Is Frank 3. eollog, the

legal luminary that "bLsted" the

utandard Oil trust and whLo i also as

attorney of the Steel Trust,
Frem September I. 1eT. to Fob-

rusy . 1011. Kellogg resolved 6f.,
NO for his busting ab. Another

*apeele eouase. 5. 3. Moeyneids,
reeolved S04,e0 for "bustig" the

Teeeo tru These "peda" sad

many others also turned In eapeo

oeeeouna which have broken all re-

ooer.

MeRayletld, for tuastame. got 10"

a day for bebtoewo, after railroad

sad luslma eroe had bees pad for

smepratly. le. Oe these legal goe-
tumesn tuarasto tomisdo expense a-
**ess a the law requitree.

These "apsela were formetrl re-

sglar mpc es of the departmest at

year salares. As soo as a trust

bumSg Job would anm aoes. a ras*
sla would reals sad the obliging

Wlckerham would thee appelt him

as a peeal. Needlms to sy, the

tela oes were muot larger than

the early salaries
The ether day Oeore W. Perktmla

head of the flaco.e oemmittee of the

Aceel treat. al.t4 on Wloehbrha
meth have doodaed to dleu the per-

peo of the flassler visit. But It Is

thLouht that they dlamoued the o.s

poe- trust-bustis Att aates tohe
steel traust

Ueme people here are of the opltion

that Perku msuggested the samS of

a god "'pesal" to do the lob. Kol-

loge, of ourse,. has become dalquall-

fled asfoo It beam known that bhe

ti on the p•y roll of the /eel Trust.

Neow mI Im lw fepamd

epreesntatlwo Hay, a demooMat

frem Vtrtial, has Introduoed a bill

ts the house with thLs •atchy tltk

"to de6oease the espease and Lteream

the efletecy of the army.' eonlg

ehairman of the comnmttee on mIlitary

affaira. Hay has already hed a fow

haUlUag on his bill and Is greasig

the Way for Its pasase.
aeb Bate Wskaub WJ

The Hay measure provides for the

abolition of the ,.000 olvilian jobs in

the army and In their places put

5,000 soldiers This bill will compel

army mechanio sand laborers to enlist

in order to be able to retain their

emplomet.
Not only will the Hay measure oem.

pel 6,000 soldiers do the work of *.0@-
oIvilians laborers, but the soldiers will

be forced to work any number of

hours at miserable wages. This bill

wilt also •noreas the fighting force

of the army, as the soldler.-meohsal

will be called upon to murder and

maima ust as any other members of

the army.
War OffMkce Measm

It Is said that the Hay bill was

framed by the oftlfe of the quarter-

master general of the war department

General Aleshir. chief of that office.

has apeared before the oommittee on

military atffairs and enthuslaatieally

aupported the Hay measure

He told the committee that ad

$uropean countries have no civilians

olong work for the army, and that

therefore the United States ought to
stop paylng money to men who refuse
"to don the uniform." According
to General Alesire, soldier san be
compelled to do more work and at
lower wages than can be had from

If Hay's bill I passed 4,00 men
will be thrown out of work. Some
of these men have grown gray in the
sevice of the government ead can
not evew enlist under the proposed
law beause of thetir ag.

Throughout the eountry the frts
are surrounded by ate eottages In
which happy families are now living.
but who- are ust begalnning to realine
that their homes are threatened. They
ure learning that their bread-winers
must desert their homes sad live with-
In the forts the lives of soldiers If
they are to work for the government

Dsmem snkes lsber
It ashould be noted that a democrat

is the champios of a measure that
alms at Increasing the army, disem-
ploylag i.@O laborers sad explotnlag
skilled workers after they have en-

it should als be noted that while
this bill is about to be reported favor-
ably to the owse not a capitalst
paper has publsed a line regardig
thisn imoreat meame.

After having bitterly opposed a
raise ia the pay of the rural carriers
solemnly aoneuosa that he has deaed-
Postmaster General Hitchoock now
ed to give these posteal employee an
lacreese of !1H a year.

As a matter f fee tt Conarsm at
the mt seesion enacted a law giving
the rural carriers that nlcreeas and
It was mandatory on the Postmaster
Geneal to earry out that law. Mitch-
eook fought that increase at the lt

The reason for Hitchcock turning
this somesemlt it that he has learned
that it le goed pelltie to be friendly
wth the rural carriers The men who
carry mail to the leonesme farms
as a ule diseus politietal matter with
nearly every person they meet. Un-
like their city brothers, the carrier'
them rural postal emploes have no
sples to tear.

Now the farmers' votes are badly
wanted by the republican party. Ant

be it remembered that HItchcook is
the real head of the republican nation-
at eommittee.

So for this reason the Monday
morlnng papers, which are usually shy

on news were handed a ream of
"dope" eo Hitehooek's benevolen.,e

to the downtredden rural carriers.
The city sad railway postal employee
don't count much politically, conae-
puentl Hitchcock has no use for them-

"P0IDOrs NCO 1R TO RLIUE."

The American people cannot be
trusted and are unfit to ,nrage their
own af•airs

This Is the gist of a long speech
delivered by Senator Sutherland, of
Utah, against the "recall featur. of

the proposed Arisona constltution.
Sutherland Is an aristoorat He frank-
ly adveoate the theory of "superior
brains." He believes some men are
fit to rule. The rest ought to be gov-
erned for their own good.

The Utah Senator is a trained re-

actionary. Unlike Senator Heyburn,

of Idaho Satheraad Is a logoclan and
an able speaker. When Sutherland
takes the flor, the seall standpatters

of the eastern states turn their bleat-
ed faces beaminla with admiration to.

ward the direction of the Tory iene.

tor from the West. And Sutherland

never disappolnt. them. He is "sane."
Sutherland's argument is that the

people should plik oet the "ablest"

to run the govermineaL Hit the

"plektg" should be d ne under the

present rules. The InltiatIve and ref.

ernadum, e mld. would malee ei-
leat governament difficult, it not -- *

posible.
Whlch mesas that the resetteeary

Uoutherland Ianardly fears that a new
polUtial system would deprive pilit-i
has like himself the opportaleMes
they now have to rule and to epIit.

It Is now about four months pa•ie
the zty-"eoonad Congress oenvueds
but still not a labor bill has eves been
reported out of a committee la either
House

The House Is controlled by demo-
crats. The bests to controlled b re-
publioans. Both parties are to blame.

The House Committee on Laber is
headed by Representative Wis of
Penmsypasa, Wilson Is an e.4abor
leader and stands high in the essnolls
of the present admialstration e the
Americana Federation of aber Yet
Wilson has not reported out a -algle
labor measure.

Why? WIlson to a demorat.
Wilson gets his orders from tepre•

sentative Underwood, leader of the
democrats In the House. And •b der.
wood is as employer of labor sad a
very rich easa.

The other day Underwood belsted
on the floor of the Hoes that he
had Instrcted all commlttee chair-
men not to report any bit) until
ordered oherwie. And Widias I a
democrat first. He obeys.

Four months have Ipared sad yet
there is not the sightest. labemalem
that Congressm to onsioder say In.
Junction leIslation, sad yet te" the
lack of such legtuIation labor mn are
being seat to jail every d4y.

As to the other so.eelled "maea-
card men" In Congress one he. to
have a printed list before his eyes to
distinguish them from the ether re-
presentativee. They are Il Coagrees
a republicans and demoeerat, and not
a spectator In the gallerie knows that
they are anything else.

From the standpoint at the A. F.
of L eaders the met vital measures
now pending before CO•ess are
those regulayng njuasnetsm. empt-
lar unions frem the opesnrI oe the
anti-trust laws, and esabdille a •s-
oral eight hour day. Ail smes-
ures ar In. e e at he dmeemds
committee roome

From the ioci•list point of view
thee measures while Impertat and
necessary, are net aggresve en*ogh.
To have thee bitls easeted lato law
organised labor would enly rettur to

MILIThRY BULLY
TURNED DOWN

Governor Revokes Dishonor-
able Discharge of Fischl

Is There Graft?
The work e Captain Tawlvs In giving

Louia Vlichl a dishonorable discharse

from the milita has been annuled,

by Governor Norris, who revoked the

dishonorable diseharge given the kid

by the military bully.
Travl. it wid be remembored con-

stituted himself into a whole court.

martial, and procoodod to dole out

military unjustloo by canalna a kid

from the militia, and at the samo

time doing all in his power to ruin the

boy's future In life.
A dishonorable dislharge from the

army or militia oarries with it the

low of ctlaenship, and when Travis

gave the dishonorable discharge to the

16 year old kid whom he cajoled it

to the militi., he put the boy in the

same poetino ua a foreign born China-

man.

With dishonorable diaoharge again-

st his character, Louis Flichi would

never be able to exerciae his right

of franobhle, he would not be allowed

to vote when he reached the age of

$1, neither could he lit as a Juror In

any court, or even take atp a home-

stead In the United Statee. Born and

raised in Montana, and with a good

eduocation for his age, he was damnoed

he was outlawed, all his civil rights

the ondltions esMSug prier to 1I.2
Jat even to returo to conditions of

ese days semts to be an impossible
oeat for the "A. F. e( L podIcy" poll-

While the demeorat have received

Ithe support of the A. V. of L they aru
here representing maIl businese men.
the middle class. Ad consequently
they are now tlnkeritg with the tariff.
Labor legislation is aide issue, some-
thing to "consider" when all other
bills had been pased.

On the other hand 7S per cent of
-oelalsst Representative Berger's time
e ftar has been devoted to labor leg-

lsKtion. and the rest of his time to

matters of general Interes.
Unemployed workers of the South-

western States are appealing to Berger
to use whatever Influence he has in

stepping the ImportaUtion of contract
labor from Mexico by the American
railroad companies Berger has taken

up the matter with the Bureau of
Immigration

In a letter to Daniel J. Keefe. Com-
malsioner-General of Immigration.

Berger tells of the oomplaints he has

received, and asks Keefe if he has

"say information bearlag upon these

serious charges of the violation of the

alien contract labor awe"
According to the complaint received

by Berger over 2,000 Mexican laborers
have been imported the last few days

by the railroad companies of Arisona
arrives over the Mexican Central rail-
and Californl. Every train that
reod at Juarez brings about 300 men

who come across to El Paso without
torference from United States au.

therLties
A southwestern newspaper states

that these Mexican immigrants "are

urnished free transportation to the
paints where wanted-but not back."

Another newspaper says.

'There is no need of laborers in
the southwest, as this section is al-
ready over run with idle mechanlcs.

They benefit no one excepting the

railroads In keeplng down wages.

"They do not spend a dime for mer-

chandlee with local merchants, for
they are compeded to buy all their

supplies from their employers 'eom-
miary.' aad at four prices. so that
the eommimary abohrbs every nickel
of their wages each month.

"When their employment comes to
an end they generally find themselves
several hundred miles from El Paso.

kithout trasmportation and flat
k-- -

taken away from him before be

reached his manhood, and all this
doee by a military bully, with tho

mind and disposition of a Csar.

A miltary bully--a working man,

clothed in khaki, with the temporary

sathority of captain of a militia com-
peay,becomes intoxicated by power.

imagines himself a Daniel come to

Judgement, and begins issuing decrees

that would out do a Caesar in Ancient

Reme.
What would a man like this do

at the head of a company of scab

herlers, I ordered to break astrike.

Bat the Judgment of this modern
Dea•el has been reversed.

The Fiachi boy did not swallow the

dep- handed out to him by Captain
Travis. but with the assistance of his

fbiends appealed the case to Governor
oerrts, and the governor realizing

the ridlcalousnes of Captain Travis'

prvate, solitaire court martial revok-

ed the dishonorable discharge given

the boy and tr•ansered him from com-

pany 0, to the hospital corps, and thus

the mighty Caesar and modern Danl Il

received a falL
Another ease has been reported of

(Continued on Page 3.)

LOS ANGELES
FRAME UP

The Savages Continue Torture
Child Injured By The

Detectives
(By National Socialist Prems.)

Los Angeles, Cal. July 23-John J.
McNamara sends the ollowing greet-
ing through the National Socialist
Press to the workers who are so deep-
ly interested in his welTare and the
progress of the battle on the Pacific
Coast:

"Give a word of greeting to my
comrades in the field. Tell them I
am never for a moment unmindful
of their kindly interests, their efforts
and their work. We are all fllghting
for our cause, each In his own place.
At present my place is not the most
pleasant but I know that much good
is to come out of this by knitting
the working class together. It as
through solidarity that labor wilh win
its battles and come into its own

'Tell my brothers to keep up the
work of education, and agitation to
the end that our struggle will result
in emancipation of the workers. Keep
something doing all the time and we
will win in the end."

John J. McNamara looks strong and
robust. Despite the fact he takes
dally exercise and works to keep ,n
trim. he and his brother James are
gaining in flesh and are philosophical-
ly making the best of their surround-
ings in the county jail.

"I have scarecely written a line
today." said John in speaking of the
constant stream of visitors that pour-
ed Into the county Jail all day to see
the McNamara boys. The seeretary
of the Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers Union spends much of his
tinme writing and devotes his spare
moments to reading and making
notes. He is closely watching every
move of the attorney for the defense
and the action oft he court. No detail
of the proceedings is not watched and
understood by him. He explains the
finer points to his brtoher Jim.
finer points tohis brother Jim.

"We will be ready when the trita
opens and we are eager for the fray.
Tell the boys everything ti going as
well as could be expected but we must
win this fight for labor," was the
final word of the big, handsome sec-
retary as he turned to greet a party
of frMends who had just arrived.

Claenee Darrow and Lecompte Dav-
is of the defence have gone to Ban
Francisco and it is likely the former
will make a trip to Chicago before
he returns to Los Angeles. Job Har-
riman and Joseph Scott are handling
the muatiplicity of details in Loe An-
geles and it is believed the defense
will have a much stronger case when

the time for trial arrives

The failure of the district attorney

to get Mrs Emma McManigal put In

to jail or to force her to testify be.

fore the grand jury was a serious

blow to the prosecution.

The woman broke down and came

near dying In the corridor of thie

courthouse on Monday after the or-

deal of hearing the assistant prose-

cutor plead to have her sent to prison

for her refusal to answer questions

propounded by the labor-hating mem-

bers of the grand Jury. Th judges

decisalon to the effect she need not

testify In cases where Indictments

have already been returned, was

based on good law as well as good

judgment.

Public sympathy took such a decid-

ed swing in favor of the defense after

the facts became public of the torture
of Mrs. McManigal that the prosecu-

tors became alarmed. Mrs. Mc Man-

Igal's troubles have searcely ceased a

moment since she arrived In Los An-

geles. She was tortured into Insensi-

bility in the grand jury anti-room,

then while the protrated woman was

on the way home the brutal Burns

operatives who had given her the!

"third degree" contrived to cause a

collision between their automobile

and the one In which the physician

was taking the woman to herhome.
On Sunday night a Burns automobilo
which had been following the McMan.
ltal party ran down little Eyelyn Mc-
Manigal and seriously injured her.
The detectives machine was running
without Iights and It was a wonder

the child was not killed.
George Behme. uncle of Ortle Mc

Manigal is in Los Angeles and he has
paid two visits to his nephew. Behme
is a locomotive engineer from Portage
Wis. He mar the story told by Ortle
is fantastic and that he can disprove

a part of it; that Ortle was with him
at the time some of the dynamiting
was alleged to have been done by him.

Behme declares Ortle acts strangely

ua if his mind were affected or that
he is strangely influenced in some

manner. He is convinced the detec-
tives are wielding a mysterious power

over the young man and that he is
we.k enough to yelild to the Burns
men.

Mrs. McManlgal says she will visit
her husband no more as it seems to be
a futile task to try to persuade him to

tell the truth abou the whole affair

She had hoped hat he would abandon
the Burns outfit and ted the whole

truth about the influence the "oper.
atives'" are exerting over her husband.

She believes he could shed a great
light on the methods or the Burns
outft.

Ortle McManigal has lost 18 pounds

in weight since his confinement in

Los Angeles county jail. He is thin

gaunt and has a hunted look. No

one but the Burns' man McLarin

spends a couple of hours daily with
the self-alleged dynamiter. It is the
common expression among newspaper

men and oficials at the Jail that Ortlo

is "getting his daisy lesson" when Mc

Larin calls. Operative Mills, head of

the local Burns headquarters declares

he was working for the Plnkertons

during the Moyer-Haywood-Pettibone

case. He knew Harry Orchard well.
In comparing the two "confemers"

he says Ortle McManigal is a much
beter subject than the notorious and
discredited Boise stool-pigeon. Mills
says Ortle will stand pat and stick to

the story agreed on and that there is
little danger of their man weakening.

Mills has spent much of his time
following Mrs. McManlgal and. ac.

cording to the attorneys for the de-
fense, devising new ways of torment-

Ins the women and her little children

One feature of the case, devised

with devilish ingenuity, developed

when Ortle McManigal was put in a
cell on the side of the jail overlookin
the Temple street entrance to the

court house. It was hoped he could

shout at his wife as she passed on

her way to answer to a charge of
contempt of court. She went into the

building by another entrance and the

prisoner clung to the bars peering in

sain onto the paved street below.

After her ordeal in the courtroom

the woman was assisted to the door.

Emd ging from the Temple street en-

trance the woman fainted and fell on

the steps. Ortie saw her fall and he

shrieked like a madman. The pris-

oner rushed to his cell door and shook

it fiercely shouting for the jailor to

see what was the matter with his wife

The woman was picked up and car-

ried inside the court house and out

the other entrance and taken away

in a physicians automobile. It took

hours to convince McManlgal that the

woman had not died under the tor-

ment of the detective and the prose.

cutors.

McManigal's health is breaking

badly and it is known the detectives

are afraid he will give way mentally
before the trial opens.

Burns operatives here are almost at

a point of rebellion. They say their

(Continued on fourth page.)
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During the ast few weeks mnay let.

ters have been received at the Neow

office, containing words of encourage-

ment and apreciation of the work that

the News is doing in forcing the mil-

itia law to a referendum, and the

other work that is being carried on

by the News in the battle of the work-

ers against exploitation

It is very pleasing to know that the

efforts being made in this office is

so widely appreciated. The task of

maintaining a Soclalist paper is very

difficust, the obstacles to be overcome

are many, great Is the opposition to be

met from the habitual knocker, who

is moved by petty jealohsy and spite.,

and from those who benefit by the

present order of things.

Condition in Montana politics are

rotten, a great many exposures can be

made and should be made, but the

Montana News is not in a position to

make the necessary investigations, not

In financial circumstances to do the

work, although we hope to be soon

where we can work to advantage.

One of the difficuties to be met

with at present is, a mortgage on the

machinery of the News., which we are

trying to lift. We need to raise

$1,200 in order to wipe out the mort-

gage. We have not long to raise this

amount in. and to those who belelve

that the News is doing good work.

1Pho have faith in the News that it

will be as fearless in the future as

in the past. Indealing with the pro-

bilems that effect the workers, we

wlli ask some assistance, not in the

form of donations, but a little effort,

a little time to sollet subscriptions for

the News. If we can add 2,500 new

subscribers in the next sixty days, we

will be safe, and the mortgage will

be wiped out

A little work on the part of its

friends ca n put the News on its feet

Nearly all of yes can send in one sub

each week, some of you can send in

six subs a week, but every subscript-

ion counts and we sincerely hope that

an effort wti. be made by the friends

and suporters of the News to ssist us

at this time.

A Socialist paper is required in i
Montana, one that can deliver the

goods, and the Montana News has de- I

livered the goods, can deliver the

goods, and will deliver the goods.

The fight we have made against

the militia law has aroused the wale
slaves of Montana in revolt, and has
done more than any other in years
to direct the working class of Montana
towards the Socialist movement.

The great mass of railroad men in
Montana who have been indifferent to
the Socialist propaganda are being
aroused by the expose of the militia

iaw and the railroad men hold the
key to the social revolution, and to
socialist political v0*tory in this state.

With he reapportionment of legis-
lative representation in Mantana.
present Indications are that, exclusive
of Silver Bow county, there will be
from 10 to 12 Socialists in the next
legis.ature, including one or three
state senators

Such is the present outlook, but
there is work to be done, what ad-
vantages we now hold must be added
to. and the success that present con-
ditions indicate can only be achieved
by the Socialists of this state, provided

they use good judgement, and take
advantage of present opportunities.

To carry on the work a Socialist
paper must be sustained, there is
room for other Socialist papers in
the state, but, the Montana News has
a speciality of its own, and Is in poe.
session of data onlocal conditions that
very few Socialist editors are fortun-
ate enough to have

The News it taken out of the fin-
ancial tightness that surrounds it, a
steady attack will be kept up on
political corruption, graft in high
pasces, and the steals of natural re-
searees that is now taklng place from
the people, we can keep this up till
the election of November 1913 and
help to elect Socialists to the legis.
lature.

But what the Montana News pub-
lishes is of little value unless the
paper has a large clrutilon, there
fore, we ask you to call on your
neighbours and get their sub to the
News. Ask your fellow workers tn
shop, mnl, mill, factory and railroad
to saselbe for the News.

Help all you es. every little counts.
We need your help and the Soelalist
movement in Montan needs Its

"ODreaeaght" the Montana News

Prospectus Of
History of the Supreme Court of U. S.

Bfy GUAVUS • TRl

No established lastitution il the
United States Is more powerful than
the National Supreme Court. nor NI
there any, the actual story of which I.
teas known or more wrapped in ex-
alted mystery.

Irrespective of what legislatures or
Congress or lower courts may do, the
nine men composing this court have
the power of nullifying or settlng
aside any law as unconstitutional. 01
these men a majority of five can and
do dictate what our laws and govern-
meat and conditions are to be. thus
becoming a dictatorial and Irresponsi-
ble body, Swaynlg the welfare of nine.
ty five millions of people.

The ruling class is willing to allow
every other Institution political or

social to be criticised, but It has ever
demanded that the Supreme Court of

the United States be held above re-
proach and above criticism The rea-

son is obvious. This tribunal has

been the most powerful instrument of

the ruling class, the studied and per-

sistent poalcy of which has been, to
proclaim its sacred character and to

inculcate popular reverence for It.

It Is urgently necessary to narrate

the facts concerning the Supreme

Court as it has been from the start

and as it is to.day . This, up to the

present has never been done; nothing

but eulogistic and flowery accounts

have been written.

To get the acurate facts Oustavus

Myers has had to spend a protracted
period In difficult research. The facts

however are now obtained. They are

not mere nominal facts or those of a

superficial character. They are the

authentic underlying facts, all taken

from court and other public records,

and for the first time will present the

actual story of the United States

Supreme Court. These facts wihl show

overwhelmingly and indisputably the
following:

That the majority of the men who
drafted the Constitution of the United
Bates, drew It up expressly to safe-

guard the ruling class and to allow

the accomplishment of vast schemes

of plunder under color of organic law.

That the greater number of those

men themselves already deep in

schemes of personal plunder, and that

Immediately after the government was

Control of the Public Schools.
By MAY WOOD.1IMONS

One institution is already in the

hands of public management, that is

the public school. But while the pre.

setn conditions exist we cannot for-

get that the government, being con.
trolled by a ruling class, the schools

are managed by them.

They, through the legislatures and

boards of taxation, fix the rates of

taxation and the appropriation of

funds that shall be used for school

purposes. They secure the eiection
and appointment of school boards that

decide on courses of study for the

children of the people and administer

the school affairs.

They select and determine the quail-

fication of the teachers The funds

for the support of schools, one great

essential. are theirs to withhold. This
they do both in the country and city

schools, displaying poorly equipped

schools, poorly paid teachers, and de-

lapidated buildings.

In the state of Kansas the tax for

school purposes in cities of the sec-

ond class han been put by the legis-

lature at not more than nine mills.

This is proving a pitifully inadequate

amount and is cutting off the pos-

sibility for improvements or well paid

tional pApgram

It is not alone that the public

schools on the material side can have

their usefulness crushed out by lack

of sufficient financial support, the op.

posing class also controls the educa-

program

Experts in education are not often

elected to school boards but through

political manipulation "business men"

are put in control. These know little

or nothing of the problem of educa-
tion. One point they do often under-

stand, that the children otfworkers are
to be handled In 'he schools after the

factory method at the lowest cost per
capita

Always In history there has existed
class education. The masses have
been educated only so far as the rul.
Ing class has deemed it necessary to

make the toilers a useful subject class.
This was true in the Middle Aes, It
is true today

Not long ago a member of the de-

pattment of Education in one of our
large .nlversitles said to me, "I some-

organisaled, put through still greater
Iachmes of pillage. An abundance of

I facts hitherto never brought out will
be presented

That the Supreme Court of the
United States was designed to be the
arch protector of the Inviolate rights
of personal and corporate porperty;

that it was deslgned to be the author-
atatlve mandate of the rultag class
and has consistently remained so

That from its inception, te Bu-
preme court Justices have been men
carefully selected because of their
wealth, their pow. rful connections,

their Interests, or tehlr proved subser.
vleney and bleas. For the first time.
Comrade Myers will present the de-
tailed and hitherto unknown facts
from the time of John Jay, the first
Chief Justice, to Edward D. White
the present incumbent of that office.
The facts connected with a great
number of the Assoclate Justices will
also be brought out.

That some of the most important
decisiton of the Supreme Court decis-
Ions whlet have been cited as pre-
cedents In thousands of cases and
which are the literal law to-day have
sprung in many instances from the
personal interests of the Judges mak-
ing them or of their associates. The
real startling history of these will be
fully described The facts are certain

to make a great sensation.
That the successive Chief lJstices

have represented the special Interests
of the particular dominant section of
the capitalist class of their day. This
will be demopstrated in detail and be-'
yond question.

That just as the Supreme Court
Judges of early days were interested
in great landed estates or schemes te
obtain great tracts of land (the land-
ed Interests were then the dominant
Interests) so to-day the majority of
men of the Supreme Court beach have
been attorneys for rallroads, banks,
and other corporations. Here also

the continuous specific details will be
given.

This work Is certain to be of the

greatest propaganda value. It will
not be mere statement It will be
nothing but the verified facts, with
the references from the record for
every fact given.

times wonder how long the people
will submit to having the children
mentaaly destroyed and maimed as
they are in the public schools today.'

And this man was a staunch de-
fender of the public school.

"Quantity" not "quality" education

r,ules in the schools today and even
the quantity the workers' child re-

ceives is all too small. One day we
will be surprised at the mummery we

have called education.

The pubilc school is the one Insti-
tution that the Bocialist Party must
at all times support but we cannot re-
main blind to Its terrible defects that
have resulted from class rule.

In Girard, Kansas, the schools have
been for years in a most delapidated
condition. The children were housed
in buildings that would have disgraced
a good farm if used for a stable.

The heavy taxpayers, represented by
their school board, made no move to
secure anything better. The children
had not even the simp.est equipment
such as maps and dictionaries. Finally
the buildings began to crack about the
heads of the children. They were
dangerous. tll nothing was done.

At last the Socialists, believing they
had sufficient strength to force the
matter to an issue, began an investi-
gation. They carefully went over
every building, noted the dangerous
cracks and sinking walls and saggssing
floors ad the prominent lack of equip.
ment They Investigated the use of
the funds and the rate of taxation.
Then they prepared a series of leaf-
'ets setting forth the facts and put
them in the hands of every voter, man
and woman, for women have the mun.
olipal suffrage, in the Girard school

distrlt.

They called a mass meeting at
the county huilding and men and
women who had never neared a So-
cialist meetUng came to see what was
to be done

A petition was circulted callling for
a speell election to raise bonds to
build new buildnlgs. The petition
was prseted to the school board
which, was surprised at the arousal of
the people, finally voted to ask the
mayor to call the election. But Girard
had a repubtlian mayer and city oom.

mirsioem,- l' sier the eemmm
stlom eem et semmra ewa-. sad d
eleetion was nget aled.

Thea n ma eN eselsea l e et-
diers was held a mnth uar sd the
worker, emelees ot thelr elms later-
sets, aIst eltetd a SeoleMe mayer.
Now the call for the election of the
school bead has been posted by the
atcaliet mayor.

What ha happened in this case
can happen hI a hundred more. Whoe
Comrade Deals went in as mayor of
Lindsay, OMtario, tle than a year ago
the firt thing Ie did was to have a
bond for several thousand dollars vol.
ed to buid schools for the children of
the people. He said to me recently
while I was in Canada. "For years
the common schoolls have reeeived
no attention from this city. The child-
ren were housed in positively dirty
barras. A pitiful tew of the work-
era' children ever geot beyond the first
few oreem and the money was all eo-
pended en the higher collegiate In.
atitutions where the child of the well
to do alone equid go.'"

Int any place Soolallste are serv.
inC on school boards. There will be
hudreds more nla these positions be-
fore another five years, and it is of
the first mportance that there should
be definlte Ideas of naeesmary changes
in the suhools.

There are not only questions of ad-
milaetratloa but questions of ped-
ageg that must be handled by these
Booialist officials.

No more Important thing exists
than the forming of future citizens
This work is partly at least In the
hands of the school. Its function
shouldbe to make boys and girls into
the best possible social agents, to fit
them for useful work, and enable
them to apeod their leisure in a way
that will rdd strength and growth to
their powers.

The Socialists will find that there
is muck that they must reconstruct
In the publle school. At least there
are certain things that must be aimed
-t by every Ioed/oat elected to a poe-
tlin on a echoolboard.

i. Sofftclent well equipped build-
Ings with out door schools for the weak
children sad careful medical inspect.
Ion.

I. An Increase Ln the number of
children In the hands of each and as-
sWir greater Individual attention.

. Play Srounds aud gardens at.
ticoed to all abeool and manual
traliing equlpment provided. Voca.
tleawl training furnslhed by public
schodl.

4. /pedia atte tion to sub-normal
and eeeptionaay bright children.

5. An Invetisation of the methods
used. A child's Lndividuality and
power to act Independently can be
crusled eauily through wrong moth.
ods.

. The best teachers at thg best
wages that eua be soured.

. An advisory council of the
teacher that shall aslist In making
out courses of study and advising on
the general management of the
ashools.

8. Grater use of the school build-
lnge as social centers, and grreater
co-operation between the schools and
the parents.

). The largest approprlatlonts that
can be secured for the support of the
schools.

10. An Investigatlon of the school
books used and the selebton of the
best that can be secured

11. The feeding of children, and
bathes to assure cleanlines.

12. Continuation schools in con-
aection with the public schools s.
tem but It should be arranged that the
persons under eighteen years work in
the ontianuation school should be car.
red on nla the day and not in nlght
-shoodl

13. Well equipped laboratories for
scientific courses In the high schools.

The signatures tor the referendum
on the mllltia law are Climbing up
and if the good work keeps on the
refereadum will be seured
Tbe boys at Basin have filed a Brge

11i of names during the put week
with the Clerk nad Recorder of Jet-
teors oounty and there have been 100
names more than the required iI per
coAt been filed with the Clerk and
Reorder of Deer Lodse county.

Other places report activity and It Is
hoped*tbat daring the omingr week
a few more countes will fle petitions
with the required 15 per oeat of the
voterW names attached.

avry person having petitions
doeld get ative sad see that every
lgngtre posible Is secured and the

petitlie filed at n early date In or-
der tha we may know what *antles
to esneestrate ear efforts e, at the
finish o Mome the required togta
Mumber at iaes being resolve.

Reemober this Is the first time that
a demad he bun made er a Yrer.
endum be etiasn asee we must be

s in L hoes meet be ms mhb

thld r olews, t4at Dsebas miltia
law l more ouemege than most'
pOple Imagine. Theoe put on

eamr" spart ane get the redenrdumI
petitions filed at one.

WAh,-WLAT VOe?

DO YOU KNOW that ln one single
campaign of Napoleon's over 150,000
boys under 20 years of age were de
troyed T
S. DO YOU KNOW why there were no
offooers on board the battleship Mali.
when she was blown up?
DO YOU KNOW that a modern Ol1t-
ilang un can be fired from SI0 to 1.,00
times per minute--and, by an electri-
cal attaohment. even 1,000 per mlan-
ute? That artillery is now over 11t
tiLme more effective than It was even
in the hideous battles of the Frao-
Prussian War Id 1870?
DO YOU ONW tht that n the Russa
JananeMe war, regiments of men and
boyre wre foroed to charge ten times
up a hileldd swept by batteries of
GaUlng guns and that the men and
bo)y teU down In heaps and mounds
four and five deep, some of the poor
fellows reeolving seventy bullet
wounds-alnmost torn to shreds?

DO YOU KNOW why well.known
American Army officers have bitterly
cursed this book, WARI-WHAT FOl?
(They have been heard doing so.)

DO YOU KNOW that a first cadu
modern rifle will force a bullet
through 40 one Inch pine boards; that
the Danish "Rexer" rifle can be fired
300 times per minute; and that a
modern gatling gun will tear a board
fence to ploces a mile away In six
minutee?

DO YOU KNOW that the red-staln.
ed god of war Mars, In the civillsed
wars of one hundred and ten years
following 17T3, drank, nalght and day,
two atslons of human blood every 30
minutes? That blood ran down the
hill in streams away from the heape
of dead and wounded at Port Arthur?
DO YOU KNOW that one "Dread-
nought" battleship costs as much as
the officially estimated total value ,f
all the books In all the Ubrariee of
444 leading colleges and unalversltes

In the United itates?
DO YOU KNOW that the American

Soldier'e ration Ie offloially estimated
to cost adl and two thirds cate each ?
And that the Government has hunted
the runaway boys, in the last three
Feour, as they wre wild beasts, oft
fering $60. a head for their capture?
and that suicide in the American
army warn 2 times greater In 10e0
tha In in 117 (Official evidence in
War-What For?)

DO YOU KNOW that soldier life
so surprisse and sickens the soldier
boys that over halt of ad the several
thousand annual desertions are by
boys in the first year of their service
and that many more than half of
these first-year desertions are by boys
in the first six months of their ser-
vice? (Offileial evidence in WAR-
WHAT FOR?)

DO YOU KNOW that President
Taft, when Secretary of War, sneer-
angly said in his official report that
"the life of the soldier as at present
constituted. Is notone to attract the
best and most desirable class of ean
listed men." And that it was propos.
ed, in the same report, to make the
life attractive by Improving the fare
of the soldiers and that It was urged
(quoting from his report): "Butter,

THE OLYMPIAN THE COlUMBIAN

THE ALL "STEEL" TRAINS-THE "SAFE" TRAINS
VIA THU

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry.

AND THU

Chicato, C'ill•ankee & St. Paul Ry.
Speclally oonstarots "AU-JIt o*' standard sleeplng and

tourist cars of the world-famed "LoagernHlghertWider " berth
variety.

Steel dining cars, luxuriously furnlsed. A servie of
the very highest class, and a cuisane that ofter the eholeset
and best that the market afford.

If you want to travel east or west the safest and shortest
way, as well as the way of greatest pleasure take oe of thee
new standard flyers.

LOW Si1IIER EXCURSION
now In .f*eet to praetiUally aU polats Nest and eo the Paelie
eesmt.

Detailed lafermalc regarding Trl ' a
mrrses, eta.. ehsurfrlly fnrnseb.

w. 1P. WAWiL AO .. . A1 .l d, s

h " m wbdg d.- MaW W. mn amo. am•swdl lPeeaw g .L

9

milk and metnnsmm, or wau at least,
shuI be ad444 to the gadrlsea to
tics. The artiles are almost .ee.

lesay in the prepartata t djes ut".
Do you know what kind of man
Ate present Commander.ta-Chlet ex-
peated to tese late the setoee with
pklmmed milk and moleams or abeap
rsrup? Could his o be be ticked

with milk and molasss or sirup?
(Pull discusslo In WAR-WHAT
POR?)

WAR-WHAT WORi? I a hand-
some, gold-stamped, high-grade cloth.
bound, double-backed book. printed in
easy, open type on hilh quality paper,
is aInches In sine. The book contains

352 page; 13 chapters; 13 Intensely
Intoresting full-pale pictures (three
powerful half-tone); several literary
photographs of hell; trenchant discus.
alon of every phase of war, mIltarlism,
and social struggle; more than a dos.
On strong pussnges for school and en.
tertalament doclamations; over 300
citations and quotations from author.
Itle; bibllography;: aumerou suggest-
lons for promotinl the propaganda
aganlst war and capitalism; an abun-
dance of material for lectures on war,
midtarism. the class struggle, capital.
lam. socialism, and the history of the
working clas. A book of this ilse,
stock. bindinl, and richneas of llus-
traUtion is usually iold at 81.50 to S.00

Can be had from the Montana News
for $1.20 postpaid.

After committing some ordinary
piece of thievery, It is a customary
thing for a capitalist to have a law
pased makling that outrageous set
legal.

Be sure and yead the next issue of
the Montana News. Order a bundle
aid get your neighhour to read It.

Have you signed the petition for the
referendum on the Donohue Militia
hw?

AD dSom Ibe bas wm bm a hi.
ime and commuw al isiunm se
h s- S•iu.e..The s mmss adv he

dime that bs mt erumadme fe Emsl"

ieMr el wel n s th mm t po so

tea. IIt b ms tOrt h wmues were
frhsined has mle io seem Ohs
beeasie and pr sessm tat can only

*e ue by ewmm do membasv.
Oslma. ia bmer misss parr

IM il. Iawehahms can be
bae by asies. a betty o. hmary to

Vae lue.Wmi. a.e 3N Di.m.

THE HEAVTI'VJKuCARL . SRE PIN

Exact model of orilbaul pin worn by
Marx. and now in posession of
Comrade Prench of Washington. D. C.
Reg t•Ml devices, beautifully enamell.
ed. Solid, durable and handsome. 25
cents each. lFve for One Dollar.
Worn by thousands of Socialists.

Spec al blargains n books and leaf.
lets on Socialism., Send for Prlee
list.

Wilshire Book Company.
113 East 34th Street, NEW YORK

"Clearing House for all Soolalist -

Literature."



WAR - Wart

Give me a nea
That I may blem• way
At him whom I s'r met bere

this day:
Tea, 'ea at him wheek tI I sea

ea mse,
He star off. a thousaad yards from

me.
Mad work? es, 'tis for both of us

poor toot--
For me and him, both et us merely

tool.

GClv him a Ia,
That he may fire at me
It chasen he et. For that--et

fate degree!
He's but a blot, a dot apon earth's

erust.
But now 'tis me or him must bite

the dust.

Quarrel? Not me; a'cer met the
ma before;

We're imply tools and tools, I say
once more.

Arm both of us.
That each may shoot at each.
At home-hib hbme and mine-the

parsoas preach
"All men are brothers." That I

doa't dony,
But it 'tis so, then I would ask

you-why
We should be faced now, strangeri

friend and me.
Havlnr no quarret? Cause 'tis

tools we be

Give me my sight!
That's right!

Mate, give me thy hand!
At last we understand;
Guns, bayonets, swords, cannon and

all hells tools.
These no men need when human

reason rules
Thy home is thine; sacred thy tath-

erland,
Mine doubly sae, whoen true to

right we stand.
Hel's agents only-VIce, Ambition.

Greed-
Thy toes and mine; from thee we'll

now be treed!

Arthur layeock.

SOCIAIST VICTORY

At Two Harbora, Lan., on May Ith

last, H. J. Irwin. who was elected
aldermaaat-large at the spring elect-

Ion a a sloealist. was expelled from

the party for refusing to vote aIn-

structed. He ais refuned to re-eiLn
from the council so the Local got

out a petition to hlmrecalL
When the Citisens (oltisens is the

name by which the combined old

parties iL caled) found out that the

socialits had a petition to recall

Irwnla they got out a petition to re-

call Charles Egse. who was elected

aMderman from the 4th ward on the

Sociallst ticket at the last election.

Then the Citliens offered to withhold

the petition to recall amn It the So-
clallste would with hold the petitlton

to ecall Irwin. Of course, this the

Soclallists refused to do

The esult of Tuesday's election was

as follows:
Alderman-at-larte, A. I. Johnson.

Socialist, 419 votes. H. J. Irwin, Clti-

sena. 24 votes.
Ald rrman from the 4th ward.

Charles Ease, Sociallt 134; Harry

Bangerud, Cltisen 70.

At the spring electon Ese had

It majority; his majority on Tuesday

was 64. The alderman-at-large at

last springl' election had majorities

of from 10 to IS. Johnson's electlon

by a majority of 135 proves beyond

any question of a doubt that the Soo-
Ialirts have "made good" In Two Her.

bor.

As Labor Day is drawing near, and

celebrations are taking pace In camps

al over the state, we deire to call

the attention of all 5ooialiet and

friends of the News, that we are In

position to do all kinde of printng

and hope that you will endeavour to

direct all Iabor Day printing this way.

All Profits made on job printlng goes

to make the Montana News a better

paper o fight the battles of the work-

Inleg ass.

Have you signed the petition for the

referesda on the Donohue militia

aMw?

Lit omry nalne In Prot a

to uatorm DPlas sad KM's at m.

Wh.a a t ief adm It Il t ho

sI" rom e to to yees IWho

be ows rammeaalry' s•ed ).&

meat sa , ets whih eompmesatd.

Det the ib re sraa* the mlUtI

What the People Ownl
The greatest municipal fight of the

last two decades is that of the Helena
Water works company, versus, the city
of Helena. It was a gigantic struggst
between organised greed on the one
side, and the plain peope on the
other. More than twenty years ago
the Helena water octopus secured
from an inconslerable an Incompe-
tent city council a twenty.year fran-
chlie; thus, giving the water company
the exclusive right of supplying the
citisens of Helena with water.

Immediately after the company had
obtained a monoply, it directly or In-
directly, orriginated a movement to
sell Its entire junk to the city for an
outrageous and enormous price, the
modest sum of nearly fourteen hun-
dred thousand dol re (81.280,000).

Helena had one maq about this
time who sincerely believed in the
municipal ownership of a water sup-
ply. His name was Prank Edwards.
He reasoned that If municipal owner-
ship was the solution, then why not
begin right After considerable study
and Investlgation. Mr. Edwards dem-
onstrated the Indisputable fact that
the city of Helena could build and
install a brand new plant for less than
one half the price the water octopus
demanded for its worn out system
Then the real war begun, and for
nearly twenty years the contest waged,.
untl finally Edwards won on every
count.

Ipasmodically. while the campaign
was In vogue, the Water Company
hinted that It would sell to the city at
various prices, ranging from $1,380,
000 to 1160.000 But not until the
last gunwas fired did the Water Com-
pany surrender.

When there was no chance for any
more litigation that would benefit the
Octopus, it offered its entire out-fit
for $400,000. Every sensible citiseL
admitted that this price was at least
$100.000 too high; but the dear publlc
-that plastic jelly-fish -jumped at
the bait, and voted to purchase the
second-hand goods of the Water Com-
pany.

By the vote of the people the pree.
eat water plant is now virtually the
property of the city. One of the com-
plaints of the public was that the
company did not supp. the best kind
of water. The Company on the con-

trary maintained that no water was

The Power of the Press
y ROBERT HUITNTER

Have you ever thought of the power

of the press?
This thing you have in your hands

has cost many a precious life.
Battles have been fought that you

might read it tonight peacefully oy

your fireside
It is one of "the rights" won by

blood and macriflee. It and the ballot

are the two most important rights

that mankind has wrung from tyrannv

Think of it! This thing you have in

your hands-this newspaper.
And now ask yourself what use are

you making of it? It is one of the

greatest powers in the world.

It is the hammer of Thor, the sword

of *iegfrted.
With It you can do anything; with.

out it you can do nothing. Mark that

This I. no poetry or fine writing. This

is "a terrible God's fact."

And what use are you making of

this mighty Instrument?
With this in the hands of just men

Injuptice canot jive. With this In the

hands of brave men. tyranny and op-

presslon can never get a foothold.

With this in your hands you have no-

thing to fear. Your battle against

wrong is all but won.

But where are YOUR newspapers?

Have you them to fight your battles,

or is it the enemy that wellds these

mighty Instruments? And if the

enemy only has great newspaPers.

hlave not your forefathert. who died

to win you thin means of emancipa-

tion, have they not died In vain?

Why die to win rights for mankind

If mankind will not make use of them

when wont

"The Interests" have great news-

papers--ome one or more in every

oity, town and hamlet In this great

c sntry, but have the people news-

papers?
This thlne you have In your hand

is something of that kind. It is un-

darted. It s ragged sand out at the

tees It shuftles aleog through its
eUildheod but, my seo-blind faesd,
it is the promiss of eveeythlg. Give

eurinhmeat, it may yet art rea;
it may yet beeome the gUret emaeIlp.-

It wa bora In a dirty •w smht.

supplied to the people of Helena but
the very best -pure and unadultered.

It was charged that the Company
used a great deal of swamp water
from a pumpng station on Ten Mile.
This allegation was denied by the
friends of the Water Trust.

A few facts will perhaps throw some

light upon the kind of water that is

being served to the people right now.

During the present month (July) the

Water Company was pumping con-

siderable of its supply from the Ten

Mile swamp. This water is danger-

ous to the publec health because It

contains millions upon millions of dis-

ease germs. The pumping station

Itself is situated in the middle of a

swamp acreage on Ten Mile Creek.
It is surrounded with large areas of

alkali beds

About two thousand feet above It
the sewers from the Kessler Brewery

empty into the creek; and, still nearer,

the entrals from a local slaughter-
house are dumped into the creek.
No wonder there is so much stckness
in the city. Much of the dyseptory

now prevailing in town can be directly

traced to the foul germs pumped Into

the homes of Helena families,

On the 12th of July, during t o

small fires, the main pipes bursted

in three different places when a high

pressure of water was turned on. The
people of Helena have certainly a

white elephant on their hands, and

time will prove that the present Mayor

was right when he said that the pur-

chase of the old Junk of the Water
Company would end in failure. If it

does then the enemies of municipal
ownership will point to Helena, and

say "Helena cannot make municipal
ownership pay."

But what'sthe use! As long as foul
water, rusty mains, and disease-breed-

Ing germs can be bought at a Water
Company bargain why should the peo-
ple grumble? The peopte have always
been rob;.ed, and they never kick un-

til it ii too late. This trarsaction of
buying an lId plant iwhen a ne v one
coultJ have bten more profita'ly c.*-

strutted is like the man in the Arabian

Nights who wanted to trade old Ian.
terns for new. But the people are
satilfiled, and as that wise old fellow

Shakespere use to say -All's Well

That Ends Well?

mothered and fathered by hunger
parents. It was at birth tittle more
than a shriek, ungainly and hideous,
yet Luther Into his hovel or Lincoln
In his cabin was no more.

If anything in this world Is great.
this thing in your hand Isgreat!

It Is the beginning of a new world
power that will one day shape the
destinsy of man.

Its eyes and ears are social eyes
and ears. Its voice is a social voice
The eyes and ears search throughout
the world for what you want to know
what you ought to know, and the
voice carries to evry part of the world
the news.

Through this thing, and only
through this thing, can you know the
truth about country politics and bus.-
ness, about science. Industry and art,
about freehom, justlce and democrary.
Truth, my friend, the truth that shall
make you tree.

You are now fed on lies. You know
only what the enemy want you to
know, or what escapes from them
when they quarrell among themselves
By controlling this great Instrument,
they control the sources of our in.
formation, as John D. Rockefeller
controls the sources of oil. and we
must buy the kind of product they
want to sell and attheirprlce .

Think of this thing, more precious.,
more powerful, more enlightening
than all ele, owned by the enemy-
at least, all but owned by the enemy!

You have this poor thing in your
hands It depends upon you whether
It will live or die. It depends upon
you whether it will become a great
instrument for fighting our battles
Poor as it is, it is a symbol of that
which is our sole security as a sover-
esga people.

It must be on guard. It must watch
out for us It must report the truth
to us. It must waru us of danger.
and when seed be, cad us to action.

Wii It fall? That Ia Ioesnceivable,

for If thl thing fails, then all el--
tallls

More sigatures are required for the

referendum on the De*lau MIlltia

law. Help to get them.

Civllled mdkland Is rapidly rousing
from a rae•edrintg spell. Soon every
red-throated sannon on eath will
boom no more-silenced forever The
tears of war-robbed widows and war-
orphaned children and the blood of
the world's strong men will cease to
stain the earth, and never again on
"great" battlefields will foul birds
feast on the shattered corpses of
youths torn from the trembling em-
brace of fond mothers and forced to
face the storms of lead andstel--to
decide which nation Is superior as a
fighter.

Milltary Illy -
Turned Down

(Contlnued from first page.)

a milltlaman being put in the guard
house for refusing to attend the en-
campment. The name of the militia-
man could not be learned, but he
was brought to Helena one day last
week from eastern Montana, by the
sheriff of one of the counties in the
east end of the State, and turned over
to the captain of his company, and
forced to do his stunts on the parade
ground. The sheriff acted under the
Donohue militia law and the farmer
taxpayers of the county will have to
pay the expenses of the sheriff in tak-
in a green kid to Helena to attend
the militia drills.

ALL POWERFUL IS T1HE DONO.
IIUE MILITIA LAW

A question has risen during the past
week relative to the graft in high
places in the state militia.

The Donohue militia allows the of-
ficers to draw the same pay as the
regular army officers, whlie they are
on duty,.

Three militia officers are employes
of the state, drawing a regular month.
ly salary from the people of the state
whether they do a tap or not

These three are Major MJGuinnesb.,
Captain Relf, and Captain Travis.
McUulnese is employed in the attorney
general's office as stenographer, do-

nag a woman's work and drawing a
regular monthly salary from the state.
and is by some, called Galen's man
Frday.

Captain Relf is State Fire Marshail,
a new positlon created by the last
legislature to look after insurance cor-
peratlons' interests and has a salary
of $150. a month.

Captain Travis .Is an engineer at
the State Capitol and draws $125. a
month from the state.

As far as we can ascertain, no
wages are deducted from state em-
ployes for time lost by them from
their public duties.

These three state employes attende d
the state encampment of he militia,
and received pay from the state for
htelr services as militia officers.
Now if they receive pay frum the
state for their regular positions they
will be drawing two pay checks fur
the same time, tiding two positions
at the same time. I8 NOT THIS A
GRAFiT?

We hear that McGuinness received

$a3. for his services at the encamp-
meat. 183 is one dollar less than

16 common wage slaves in Montana

had deducted from their wages last
month for POLL TAX.

The common herd have the taxes
deducted out of their pay check and
a militia officer gets about as much

in one week for bossing scab herders
as 14 wage slaves dug up.

The human mules of Montana must
love to vote the old party ticket, when

they stand for such treatment as that.
McOulnnness is an understrapper of

atorney general Galen, and Galen is

one of the worst labor hating officials
int the state. At the Good Roads' con-
vention recentay. held in Milsoula,
Galen in a speech stated that he had

apologies to make to organised labor
for his official acts in extending

convict labor.
A year ago when the unions of lel.

ena were fighting the use of convict
labor at the State pair, Galen is
quoted as maklng insulting remarks
directed at organized labor to the ex-
tent that he would commit an act oil

Hllqnd
jualres OJW IM IUSAajd ,a@l Is

"sso4 eqa pue oueooop )uqi oem euoun
With such a man bossing the major,

it is a safe bet that Galen's bWack
man Prday nla time of a strike would
not hesatate to order his scab herders
to Jab the bayonet, or fire the dum-
duam bullet Into the carcasses of th.
strikers.

The Donohue Militia law mWAT

provi•uons for a chaplin In each reil-
meat et the scab herders, In order
that teim erders may be prepared to
fae e terror of hell. The chaplin

must be a regularly ordained preacher
of aome church of standing in the state

sad Iso Seka as major, with a salary
the iamm as the majore In the regular

army. while he la on duty.
There is a Baptist preacher belong-

Ing to the mUitla, hailing from Bose-
man, and he atended the encampment,
but did not perform any religious
ceremonies, as the scab herders were
too busy being disciplined in the art
of breaking strikes. For some reason
or other, the preacher did not draw
the sadary of a major but only the

pay of a private.

It is hard to imagine what reason
a preacher can have among a
bunch of scab herders, as it is contrary

to the ethics of Christainity, and that
a follower of the lowly Nazarene

should devote his time with his fel
should devote has time with his fel-

low creatures in perparing for hel:

Instead of turning their steps in the

opposite direction, is a puzzle

Sign the demand for the referen-

dum on the Donohue militia law.

The city of Winnipeg has decided

to buy the entire plant of the Win-

nipeg Electric Rahiway company for

the sum of $15.000.000

CON SP' IR C Y
of the Money and Land-Owning Kings
of the Period of the War of the

EEVOLUTION
EXPOSED IN

'UNITED STATES CONSTI-
TUTION AND SOCIALISM"

BY SILAS HOOD
4 book of 32 pages containing the real truth about our "patriot"
forefathers. It has history not found in our hcsool books. These
are the articles which recently ran in the Social-Democratic Herald
and for which there was so large a demand that they had to be
printed in book form.

Learn who are the real patriots were then and who the traitors
are now. Adoption of the United States Constitution was the re-
sult of a monster conspiracy and every citizen of America should
know the truth. Washington t nd Franklin not spared Hamil-
ton and Hancock exposed. White slavery, kidnaping, murder,
debtors prisons and poiltical trickery. It Contains Reference List
for Historical Research in Libraries.

Push the sale of this book. It is good propaganda.

ingle Coy 10c, 45 Copies $1.75 100 Copies 5$.00 Postage Prepaid

SPECIAL OFFER
We will soon start to publish a daily, probably as early as October 1, 1911.
The bigger the list of subcribers for our Weekly, the Soclai-Democratic
Herald, the better for our proposed daily. This list w II form the basils of
our circulation for thedally. We are therefore so anxious to increase our
number of weekly readers that we will send a copy ofthisbook and the Her-
ald for five weeks to four different persons, and a copy of the book to you
for Just one-half the pr ce of the nooks, -5 Cents.

Milwaukee Social-Democratic Publishlng Company.
528-530 Chestnut Street MILWAUKEE, WIS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION PRINTING.
GRAHAM & HA LETT, Publshers.

Comrades and Brother:-
We desire to call your attention to the printing offce of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of printing for labor
)rganisations, Constitutions. By-Laws, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by
unlons.

The Montana News Is the only paper in the Rocky Mountain
states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all
places. Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand
by the strikers In the struggle of the union against the
corporations. In more than one instance we have turned
public opinion In favor of the strikers, and in more than one
city and camp have we made the union label respected.
The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers
and the profits from Job work of the labor organizations of
Montana,. Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union has not required the astistance of any
paper In times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organization ever become involved in a strike; the Montana
News will be found on your side and ready to give all the
assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.
A labor press should be built up. and we need your assistance
will you send us your order for the printing of your union?
Why suppow print shop whose paper attack you or treat
your Rease with aience and indlfference when you are Involvol
in a striket

The capitalists know the power of the press and control
the papers accordingly.

Should your union require anything in the line of printing
give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.
We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-
press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the
headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the
shop that h.a made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does not bear the Unale
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your
uales.

'rMONTANA NWy
MONTANA Naws

"REPUBIJCAN PARTY CORRUPP'.
Senator Bourne, of Oregon, Is tell-

ing tales out of school. In a letter to
a fellw republican, one named Charles
II Russell, of New York City, Bourne
writes:

"The republican party machinery 's
composed of a few individuals, who by
methods w.el. known to you, even it
you will not admit It. perpetauate
themselves In party control, dictating
elections of delegates to national con-

v."ntlons, making that body misrelre-
srntative of popular will and subor-
dinating general welfare to smIfish
Interests."

Of course, Bourne has hopes for teh
republican party. He has the notion
that some day that party will adpot
the initiative and r,,efere"ndum and thus
the "bosses" will be wiped out. How-
ever, he does not show how the party
bosses are going to adopt his ideas

and legislate themselves out of power.

If you are opposed to the State

Scab Herding law, sign the demand

for a referendum on the same.



OUR NEED
IN EDUCATION

By L 3. THOMAS

It is a deaf ear which can not hear

them- the forward march of the

army of bread -winning women.

Every fifth woman is in that army.

acording to the latest census returns

now available, five million women, or

over twenty per cent of the women of

the United States, are employed In

gainful occupations.
And their number is steadily In-

creasing.
Now it makes little difference

whether we consider this a step on.
ward In woman's evolution, or wheth-

or we look upon it as the breakup

of the American home Whether we

like this fact or not, it is a tact and

we must meet it as a fact.
But what will be the result for in-

dustrial conditions in America? Since

it is an economic law that in every
industry wages tend toward the level

of the lowest wages paid, It is evident

that the wage-working woman, in
every trade she enters, will make

wages eag and lower the American

standard of jivingl. ust in proportion

to the smaller remuneration she re-

ceive..
Unfortunately, it is almost every-

where true that women get lower

wages than men for the same amount

of work. and that their conditions of

labor are far worse.
The main reason for this is that

woeen have not been educated along

economie lines They do not know

how to protect their interests nor how

to resist oppression and exploitation.

Up to a very recent time, all their

activities have been centered In the

home. Their work has been isolated

and unsocial. It is not strange, there-

fore, that they have not learned even

the simple lesson that in union Is

strength.
But they must learn it. Otherwise

they will not only drag down wages.
but they will deteriorate the race.

What feeble, stunted and listless sons

and daughters must be the offsprng
of these overworked and underpaid
women wage-slaves!

Soldarlty-that is the first lesson

the working woman must learn.
And not only the solidarity of the

trade union- although that is an

important step In her march to free-

dom.
But infinitely more important is it

for her to learn that working men I
and women must stand together In the n
political field, for the protection of 4
their present Interests, and for their
final emancipation.

This may sound like an absurdity.
How can women protect their rights
by means of political action, when
they do not even have the ballot ?

Fortunately, there is one political
party through which women can act
even If they cannot vote, and which
supports equally the rights sad Inter-
ests of all working people, both men
and women.

To this party, the Socialist Party,
wage-working women must look for
better conditions of work In the pre-
sent To the UodiAlist Party they must
look for a better future, for their
real and true emancipation, that
emancipation which can come only
through economic freedom.

These are the lessons we must teach
the wage.working women.

For If we do not teach her, she will
not only go down, but she will pull
our civildsation along with her.

It is exceedingly unsafe to leave in
our industrial army large masses of
persons who do not know how to
protect themselves What would be

thought of an army which should take
the field with one of its wings com-
posed of unarmed and undrilled sold-
term.?

Yet such is the conditions of the
workingclass of America.

Nor is It only the wage-working wo-
man who needs to learn the leson of
union, of solidarity, the great truth
that all the working people must stand

or fall together.
The worklngman's wife needs it

Just as much as the woman wage-
worker.

The activity of the workinganan's
wife Is usually confined within her
own home. It is no wonder that her

mental outlook is often bounded by
the four walls of her little kitchen.

But it is a thousand pities when this
Is the case.

lier busband, himself perhaps none
too stre of his duty, is held back by
her lack of sympathy with his struggle
for freedom. She cannot understand
why he should attend the union meet-
ing or the Sociallst tecture, or why he
he should pay dues to the union or
the party. For her and her children
he is fighting the clas struggle, but
that she eannot see.

But it only somebody would explain
could be made to realise that there
to her this great truth! If only she
is no future for her- that there is
no salvation for her children from the

yoke of wage-slavery- ecept in the

Uoolallst movement.
It ones her maternal affection cna

be endsted on the side of progress

she will become a most lavahkable
ally. That she will first have to see

that her children's future is bound up
with the future of humanity.

How beautiful will be the woman

who has learned this lesson! Whose

mother heart beats for the whole hu-

man race. Whose face is towards the

future, bright with hope and strong

with purpose.

Whose husband can my with truth,

"My wife is my beat Inspiration to me
In my work for a new and better

order of society." Whose son some

day, when asked how he first em-
braced Sociaaism. will proudly answer.

"I learned it at my mother's knee."

Blessed shall she be among women!

Open out therefore the horisons of

the worklng women. Whether their

toll Is in the kitchen or the factory.

let them see the widerpros pect-the

glouruos future-the dawn of the Soc-

lalist era.
Teach her these lessons and poster-

Ity is saved.

A WOMAN' FPLACE.

By Robert H. Howe.

Chapter IV.

For thousands of years she sat be-
side the hearth and through long
hours of patient industry and with a
whirling hand spindle, twisted be-
tween thumb and fingers every thread
of every garment that covered a hu-
man form. No career wa s open to
her. Man. freed from the petty de.
tails of the daliy needs of the family,
could devote his time and Intellect to
sclenee, art literature, statescraft,
music or philosophy, and leave a
name that lives In history. A Joan
of Arc, or a Du Barry is no conso-
intion to women for the millions of
wasted lives worn out through count.
less centuries of dreary drudgery.

The matriarchal gens, one of the
mdst important and long continued of
human institutions of which we have
any knowledge, had disappeared be-
fore the rising institution of private
property. Lands, flocks, and herds,
once the collective property of the
tribe or gens, became Individual prop.
erty. With private ownership of laed
came the right to sell or mortgage
it, and debt. usury, land monopoly
and slavery tSeed as the blls of
this change in the social order. Out
of the chaos rose the State. an instl-
tution whose purpose was to keep
order and settle the endless disputes
and conflicts that rose between the
landless, poverty.striken many and
the wealthy few.

The dispeoesed and theslaves tfe
into a condition of serfdom willing the
and patriclan famUliee through con-
soil pomessed by military chieftains
quest or usurpation. Production of
commodities for exchange began to
take the pace of production for use,
and a tradling 'as came into eoxi-
tence, still further dividing society in
to clases.

Century after century rolled by and
woman's status -emained almost un-
changed. Like Cndorella in the fairy
tale she sat by the fire-side waiting
for the arrival of the good fairy with
the magic wand to free her from her
bondage.

The eighteenth century arrived and
with It came the Industrial revolution
that sounded the death knell of the
feudal system. The use of steam pow-
er and machnery In production gave
added wealth and power to the manu-
racturing and trading classes and led
them to demand equal uolltical rights
with aristocrats In the affairs of
State The middle class revolution
was succeestul and as Carlyle truly
says, "Aristocracy of Feudal Parch-
ment has passed away with a mighty
rushing; and now by a natural course
we arrive at Artstocacy of the Money-
bag. Appaently a still baser Aristo-
cracy? An infinitely baser; the bas-
eat yet known. In which, however,
there sto this advantage, that it cannot
continue."

To be continued.

News From
Milwaukee

The Wisconsin Legislature has now
at last adjurned. While I.olallsts
must view with disgust the results ac-
complished by this "Progressive." sup.
posedly "radical" legislature, still we
must admit that some thingl have
been gained. Our Bocialist members
have succeded in ushing through some
good labor laws. Not afl their labor
has been in vain.

For instance, the law limiting hours
of labor for women was alone worth
a struggle. Considering the frightful
conditions under which Wisseodn
wage-working women have suffered,
it Is a decided gain that hoeaOtorth

they will not work more tha tus
hours a day and fifty five hoeur a

week. sad that for women workla1

on night shifts the working time Will

be eight hours, or forty-eight horsl

per week. The bill as originally i•re

duced by a socialilt member provided

for an eight hour day fur all working
women That was much too strOng

for the "radlcal" legislature. It was

accordingly amended-but even Sn It

marks a long step forward. "Pro-

gremssve" Wisconsin never took mueh

Interest in the tolling women It re-

malned for the Socialist members to
push through this most necessary law.

For protection of the real material

interests of women, only Sociallats eas
be trusted.

Another Important measure carried

through the legislature was the workt-

men's compeasation bill. For many

sessilons, this measure was introduoed

and again reinatroduced by our faithful
Comrade Brockhausen, sec'y of the

Wisconsin State Federation of Labor

and member of the Wisconsin legis-

lature ever eince 1904. The old paty

politicians do not like to pass a See-
lalist bid. But this time they get

around it by appointing a commis-

sion to consider the matter, which was
again referred to an Assembly oolm-

mittee of which Comrade Brockhas-
sen was a member, and finally the
measure whleh he originally father-

ed was reported as a committee bill
and passed. The legislature got the
credit, but the workingmen got the

victory.

The most Important consequence or
this bill was the provislon for a pre-
posed constitutional amendent far
state insuranoe. This would salve
the whoe question of wrkmen's eoe
pensatlon. This really valuable me.
sure however must also pass the meat
legislature and then go to the people
before it ca finally become a law.

Another good law secured threogh
our members of the legislature is the
one establishing an Industrial commis.
slon, which serves aso as the Rldes-
trial Accident Board, and will super-
viLe the eoporoement of the workmeo's
compensation act. It has control of
the Labor Bureau and is given meuh
strotiger powers for the enforcemenot
of saaltary and safety devices.

Conslderla the really good werk
which has been done by our Soolaelst
members at Madison, some of wh•m.
eepecially the younser member, have
surprised us by their ability and geod
sense, these results may look amalL
But after all, it is not the iUmmuediat
effects for which our comrades must
be credited They are powilg the
soil--their propageada Is for the
future.

The annual Bocalisat picnic at MUl•
waukee was a tremendous sueeem thil
year. According to othe capitallt pap-
ers. 24.000 persons were In attendanee.
This year the main part of the pro-
gram was given up to the women and
children. A large areas was cleard,
and the spectators watcheod the eer-
clms form relied seats. Then the wo-
men of the bootelist clube. dressed In
white sad crowned with flowers
marched In two by two, carrying two
immense flag., the stars and stripes.
and the red Sooiallet banner. These
they presented to the Socialist Party
In a tlae speech of dedleatlon deliver.
od by the wife of Mayor Seldel. Nest
the children went through a beautiful
and impressive flat drill, each boy
beraring a red baner and each girl a
United tates tlag. As the two lines
marched together, crossing their flas
the anudience applauded wildly, and
many an old-time oceiaAst wiped his
eyes at sight of this Inspiring vision
of the future. No words were need.
ed to expound the beautiful lesson

At the close of the flag drlIl,Victor
Berger surprised every one by sudden.
ly stepping on the platform. This
was a feature not on the program,
as every one had supposed him to be
In a distlnt state, and hearty indeed
was the welcome given by the com-
redes to their old veteran.

It is but a step from the morally
sublime to the ridiculous. Next day,
a republican writer in one of the eap-
Italist papers came out with an earnest
appeal to his party to arrange Just
such a picnic in imitation of the Doe-
lallst picnic, for the purpose of har-
moniling the republicans and ralsing
campallgn funds Just fancy! Would
not a picnic composed of Staadpatters
and Insurgents be a picnic Indeed!

E. H. Thomas

Los Angeles Fame Up
(Continued from page one..

ohief is gettlng plenty of money from
the steel trust but that he is not seand
Ian it here and that they has. not

been paid for several weeks.

The action of the locialists in
threatening the mayor and city coun.
cil with injunction proceedings it any
more money was paid to Burns hu
put a severe crimp in the Burns pay.
roll heres. Nine thousand dollarg
were returned to the city teasury sad
as likely to remain there A working
claas ticket is likely to be elected thbl

mall san W ith M AIAA a sterM
it is not IhIl ae 3aW e e1 e _.
ation wll me •IB iPie esw eo
hie Pp,3 SMir. 3W w B duLmtweM

asencies.

Through a abltahee the eart ot
a news seaY the mepremeionm has
gone abreed tht OCrale , Ma ale
Bender, the tldkl mletal workers
who ane noeMMd oess kta to pilae
explosives na r the all o Retoourd
This err• w Seelrbsem made be-
have been teleed tfrom custody.
cause Job Harriman suoeeded Ina get-
ung the W egastnt the men
quashed beesm• they had bees II-
legally drawL The amen were In-
stantly rumeaded sad were agaln in-
dicted. They aue sill Ia fJa and, as
the bit is pleeed at the ezoersve
point of $115000 they are likely to re.
main In prbme until after the McNa-
ma triaL The proseoution knows
there is as as agatst the men but
to liberate them lew woud be a hard
blow to the district attorey's offie.
It would disless the flimsy case and
weakes the detective who have work-
ed up the dyumitIng tfakeL

Mrs. YcIlalmI Collapses
Los Angele, Cal.. July I•-Ce•ap-

enag under the stran to whleb she
hua bom sleeteod slnoe her arrtival
here a meath age Mrs Ortle U Mc
MaaulI, wfe of the alleged Informer
In the Meau rs dynamltin ease
wau tals to a hoespital today. She

Is a vietl of nervous prostration.

acoordlng to her physdela Dr. W. N.

Iawls, and her frads aert that she
may emnege from the hospital a per.

manemt sferer from pardlyls of the

towwer limbs.
Mrs eaaagel fiht began showing

sligns et straia after an unpeteed In-

terview with her beusmad, who was

takes Iato an ante-room of the grand

Jury chamber by deteetlves for the

proesseutle and there eoafroated with
his wi•e This followed a visit of

Mrs MsMamal to the jail. where she
endeavwere to have the alleged _om-
remsed dyamiter repudiate his tetl-

moey biaer, the grand jury agalnst

the MoUamara brothers. Last week
wheo she was summoaed into court

to answer the first oeotempt ditation

iuted at the re~uoet of the prossiea-

tiem. se MeMailgal t•ated and. ac.

eording to her reads and attereys•

she has buee t bed ever aince.

to nm qursin.

Ir lsfm M. Wak.

o you arer tisre ad dmeoourasd

sad propose to l.e down and quit.
at whea thlag are coming our

way all ever the United tates sad

adl ove the wrld. When the ma-
imes arn devwetl a large amount
ad soe to us. Wheo the naewpapers
aoe compelled to give us attention.
Whon we are drawt the fire from

the gge b ttersie the enemy has.

Whom our muniipa~l sad coagrenlom.

SvIeteries halve pet us e the map.
so to speak. When a preuidontal

ampaign Is eoelia om In which we
euld all do our duty sad reach an-

other amle post on the way to the

Co-operatie Commonwealth.
In the the of all this, you propose

to he down.
Well -geod-bre!
There have always boom those who

Imkh the sterm ualities and the grim

pesst e to keeoop on fighting until

the goal Is reached. Ther have al-

was been those who drop out of the

ianks and take it emsa, and then pro-

fit by the saeriles of their comrades

sfar the victo~ry s weo. There have
alwal s boon those who want to get

somety tefor nothing. There have

always been thOse who give the on-

yw aid and oomfort by throwing
down their arms In the midst of the
eosfliet

To oen who was In the fight before

ITo heard of it, your lament Is baby.

Some of your plans have not work.

ed out as you espeoted. There were not

as mary votes as you thought there

eqlgt to be. You are unable to se
sibloe esulits of your efforts. You

hve not boon fuly appreciated by
your comrades.

Basa so.
The ohasgng of people' sinds Jl

a gradual, not a sudden process. eo..
demt does a oomrade se the direet

lgsults of his own Individual efforts
for the Cause.

But, lot him look back a tofew years,
eomparing the standing of the move-

matt alen with Its standnla now, and

he will se the marvelous advanaoe

that has ben made through the oom-

men efforts of all the omrades in.

eoudldg himself,
Aad et him not expect to be pat-

ted oe the backevery lime he alms

a blow at the enemy. There re
others also In the fight.

Persltenoe, perlsteae*. and yet
persione, is the thing that wins.

And worklng for the Oreot Camse

is the enly thing that Ls worth livins
for at this stage of human progress.

Whi .h f Is ft b& 3. I M.

Iaa as p as d oN IaaauEdt tits f~ms mini the" wish.
Urn Ie bsw it ami Eke

out the whims oeereg ami whims
aeesrtilea to the Cams inks. the
w fth to be emlled -w 55 wom"r
wid ke oer AshtLU with igei
*eelmah.e In ofis eall ehitedes
sat ihseuawsom e tu, matl sinpltmtln
it esya ursi sad lets take. pe-

I AM TWB PRUIIFIYNN Paii .

I am the printing prem born ofat t
mother earth. My heart Is o. steel.
mr lIbe are of Iron and my fnlagSe
are of brear

I nla the sonas of the world, the
oratories of history, the symphoales
of all time.

I am the voice of today. the herald
of tomorrow. I weave lnto the warp
of the past the woof of the future.
I tell the stories of peace and war
alike

I make the human heart beat with
pemion or tendornes. I ostr the
pulse of nations. and make brave men
do braver deeds and soldiers die

I Inspire the midnalght toiler, weary
at his Loom, to lift his head asatn
and saes with fearlemuem Into the

Are you a Reader of
THE MONTANA NEWS

You are interested it its EDITORIAL POLICY.
You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papem

You read it because it is a SOCIALIST publica-
tion. You are Interested in the SOCIALIST
and LABOR CIRCLES.

POINT OF VIEW.
But you ought to know and you want to know

more.
You want to know all the NEWS of the Socialist
You want to know and you onght to know the

significance of current events frumna Sociali:,t and
labor standpoint.

To get this news you must read a DAILY paper
with the RAME EDITORIALS AS THE MON-
TANA NEWS.

There is such a paper.
That paper is the

CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST.

It is different from other Daily papers. It Is
different BECAUSE

It tells the truth.
It is a worklngman's paper.
Its buslness is hman Progress.
It is PUBLISHED FOR THOBE WHO

DARE TO THINK.
If you are a Progressive Socialist, and want to

keep in touch DAILY with what goes on in the
World of Labor-want to feel the pulse of the en-
tire Soeialist and Labor movement of America-
Bend In your subscription.

SUBSCRIPTION. RATES.

1 year..........$8.00
6 months ........ 1.50
4 months.........$1.00
1 month ......... .25

At least send in a quarter and try it for a mouth.

CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST

207 Washington Street Chlcago, Illinois.

if,*1~s r aJ, r nla
A ll!,"""""""" U U A S LL

Vwe here4 smekg e **basseas
01 a bep ee •a L
* Whe I speh a IreIa of Paso

da to syr vmese ITe Aalo.mas
the lati. the OSl the MIe, thl Ila
Mthe 3las, aM eemmhld enI

I am the tUrteu e'ariea' the mowe,
I earsy Yr sl.o s4 eremws every
hear. I fll the dulllrda al with.
hsashe , dtll g. I am ught. onew.

led"e sad power. I epitemine the oam.
quest t mimd snad mantter,

I an the reord o amU thla mas-
klad ha ss leve L My es•pria
eeaeo to you Is the eas fe *low.
amid the dim ampe of povew~, the
spleador of rbhes; at undue ast high
noon sad I the werlag mveams.

I am the lugshter sead tere r the
world, sad I shaIl never die natil all
thlnge otmrn to the Iammueble det.

I am the priatlng prem--M.

Under oolallam there would be no
politioal "pule' to secure public pedl-
tlone Every man would have as
equal opportulnty and uqpuld be ea-

saged Ia that capacity for whleh he Is
best fitted. And every man would be
guaranteed a Job.

Keep your oee on the Moatana
News, the Dreadnought of the work-
ltg elas.
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